Greetings Dane family,

For this edition of the Bulletin, I would like to bring to your attention several interesting and exciting happenings:

A majority of the members present at the General Membership meeting in Myrtle Beach requested that the current Top 20 format be revisited and revised. The Board created the committee at the January meeting and appointed Linda Cain as Chair. Linda cast a broad net looking for experienced committee members, and the balance of the committee is comprised of Pat Ciampa, Jessie Gerszewski, Patrice Lawrence, Karen Martin, Denise Matulich, Bill Stebbins, Doug Toomey and Jack Watts. We had hoped to include the changes in this Bulletin but they aren’t quite ready. Once they are approved by the Committee and the GDCA Board they will be sent out via Constant Contact and posted to the GDCA website. The Committee and the Board are looking forward to the first run of the Top 20 in this new format in Tulsa this October.

I would like to recognize and thank the founding fathers of the Top 20, Louis Bond and Bob Layne, for introducing and providing the GDCA with the framework for this special event.

By now you will have seen the results from the first round ballot for 2018 Judges. If you missed it, those results can be seen on page 19. Congratulations to all who made it through to the second round. Final ballots have been mailed. If you or your club have not received one please contact Susan Davis Shaw at davisdane@comcast.net The deadline for voting is July 16.

You have also most likely seen that the question as to whether the Standard Committee should prepare language to revise our standard to include the Merle as an acceptable color was approved by a large majority of those who voted (273 to 87 with 3 abstentions). The committee, chaired by Sharon Fulford, consists of Pat Ciampa, Jason Hoke, Bob Layne, Neil O’Sullivan and Sue Shaw. What is important to note at this time is that this committee will need between 1 and 2 years to have a revision to put forward for consideration. If you have comments please feel free to reach out to one of the committee members.

Danefully,

Dianne
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2016 NATIONAL SPECIALTY UPDATE

Danes to Reign in South Central Division
Nancy Ridgway and Joyce Rowe

It’s time to make your entry for a chance to win in the room raffles! The South Central Division of the Great Dane Club of America is offering two raffle packages this year; the deadline is July 15, 2016. The drawing will be held on July 31, 2016 at the next GDCA Board of Directors meeting, and you need not be present to win. Visit the national specialty website at www.gdca.org to buy
tickets on line, or use the following form and mail it back to Bonnie.

The National Specialty Show will be held October 23rd - October 30th in Tulsa, OK at the Renaissance Tulsa Hotel

Special Room Raffle Packages

**DELUXE ROOM RAFFLE TICKETS** - 7 free nights at Tulsa Renaissance Hotel, dinner meal tickets for Top 20, Auction and Awards nights for one, 100 raffle tickets, National Catalog. Choose either two doubles or one king bed.

Deluxe package:
1 Ticket for $5.00
5 Tickets for $20.00
25 Tickets for $100.00

**PRESIDENTIAL SUITE RAFFLE TICKETS** - 7 free nights at Tulsa Renaissance Hotel, dinner meal tickets for Top 20, Auction and Awards nights for two, 200 raffle tickets, National, Futurity and Top 20 Catalogs. Suite has living/dining area with bar, separate bedroom.

Presidential package:
1 Ticket for $10.00
12 Tickets for $100.00
25 Tickets for $200.00

**FRIENDS OF THE SOUTH CENTRAL DIVISION** - Another way to support this year’s National Show, with a donation of only $250.00. This includes a beautiful light purple event chair with your customized kennel name -or- last name and the Division logo embroidered on the back of the chair, free snacks every afternoon, free water during the show events and 100 free raffle tickets. Your name will be included in the Catalog. Purchase on line at www.gdca.org

For the Schedule of Events and all of the details about our action packed week, your best source for information can be found here: https://www.facebook.com/groups/2016GDCANationalTulsa/

We look forward to seeing you in Tulsa, Oklahoma, in October!

South Central Division 2016 National Specialty Judges

Breed: Susan Yotive
Bitches: Dale Tarbox
Dogs: Jack Watts
Futurity: Tiffany Cross and Lorraine Rainwater
Agility: TBD
Obedience: TBD
Rally: TBD

---

**Special Room Raffle Packages**

Please Order Online at www.gdca.org -OR- fill out the form below and mail to:

Bonnie O’Brien, Division Treasurer, 5701 Roundup Trail, Arlington, TX  76017-3023  bonnieobrien@gmail.com

Include your check made payable to: **GDCA SOUTHCENTRAL DIVISION**

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ ST: _____ Zip: _________

Phone: __________________________

Email: ______________________________________

**DELUXE ROOM RAFFLE TICKETS** – 7 free nights at Tulsa Renaissance Hotel, dinner meal tickets for Top 20, Auction and Awards nights for one, 100 raffle tickets, National Catalog. Choose either two doubles or one king bed.

1 Ticket for $5.00
5 Tickets for $20.00
25 Tickets for $100.00

**PRESIDENTIAL SUITE RAFFLE TICKETS** – 7 free nights at Tulsa Renaissance Hotel, dinner meal tickets for Top 20, Auction and Awards nights for two, 200 raffle tickets, National, Futurity and Top 20 Catalogs. Suite has living/dining area with bar, separate bedroom.

1 Ticket for $10.00
12 Tickets for $100.00
25 Tickets for $200.00
South Central Division Clubs

Great Dane Club of Oklahoma
Great Dane Club of El Paso
Great Dane Club of Greater Dallas
Heart of Texas Great Dane Club
Alamo Great Dane Club
Great Dane Club of Greater Houston
Great Dane Club of Louisiana

South Central Division Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMITTEE</th>
<th>CHAIR /CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| National Specialty Coordinator   | Lynda Moriarty
tmore427@sbcglobal.net                            |
| Division Chair                    | Joyce Rowe xrdanez@yahoo.com                     |
| Asst. Division Chair              | Nancy Ridgway nancyrigdway@earthlink.net         |
| Division Treasurer                | Bonnie O’Brien bonnieobrien35@gmail.com          |
| Division Secretary                | Sharon Fulford chimotxc@gmail.com                |
| Division Show                     | Karen Schuller keekeeschu@gmail.com              |
| Agility                           | Ronnie Wilson ronald.wilson@transplace.com       |
| Announcer                         | Ronnie Wilson ronald.wilson@transplace.com       |
| Auction                           | Nancy Ridgway nancyrigdway@earthlink.net         |
| Auction Co Chair                  | Theresa Jacobs theresa_jacobs@yahoo.com          |
| Auction Co Chair                  | Stephanie Taylor staylor111@austin.rr.com       |
| Awards Night                      | Norvel Benoit ivespotteddanes@aol.com            |
| Breeder Mentor Program            | Jane Gray owlwatch@comcast.net                   |
| Catalog Ads & Sales               | Paula Stebbins paula@paulastebbins.com           |
| Chief Ring Steward                | Nancy Simmons nansimmons@yahoo.com               |
| Corporate & Bronze Sponsors       | Laurie Maulucci mjmdanes@comcast.net & Joyce Rowe mailto:xrdanez@yahoo.com |
| Decorations                       | Sharon Fulford chimotxc@gmail.com & Joyce Rowe xrdanez@yahoo.com |
| Education                         | Kathy Geilow                                     |
| Emergency Transportation          | Kim Cameron johnnyearl@verizon.net               |
| Friends of South Central Division | Theresa Jacobs theresa_jacobs@yahoo.com          |
| Futurity                          | Crystal Hannah channah428@yahoo.com              |
| Golf Carts                        | Lynne Lawson llservices@sbcglobal.net            |
| Grounds Maintenance               | Julia Hufstetter-Kerr droghedadas@gmail.com & Dru Mincemoyer |
| Hospitality Room:                 | Linda Cain fromtheheartkennel@sbcglobal.net     |
| Hotel Contract Liaison            | Nancy Ridgway nancyrigdway@earthlink.net         |
| International Guests              | Sonya Weber sonyalmoore@yahoo.com                |
| Judges Education                  | Bill Stebbins cherdane2@comcast.net & Jason Hoke jasonhoke@aol.com |
| Judges Hospitality                | Norvel & Warren Benoit ivespotteddanes@aol.com   |
| Junior Showman Party Coordinator  | Linda Cain fromtheheartkennel@sbcglobal.net      |
| Meal Deal Purchases               | Margo Gaither sudzmom@yahoo.com                  |
| Meal Plan Coordinator             | Sonya Moore sonyalmoore@hotmail.com              |
| Meeting Room Coordinator          | Tracy Pursor turbodanes@aol.com & Sondra Easterly (asst.) |
| Newsletter - Danely Enquirer      | Margaret Ontl maontl@sbcglobal.net               |
| Obedience & Rally                 | Barb Bristol bbdane@gmail.com & Ash-Leah Turk (asst.) ashleah.turk@gmail.com |
| Parades                           | Tracy Pursor turbodanes@aol.com & Sondra Easterly (asst.) |
| Photographer                      | Amy Johnson                                      |
| Premium List                      | Karen Schuller keekeeschu@gmail.com              |
| Publicity & Website               | Marc Morin txmarky40@gmail.com                   |
| Presidential Suite Pkg. Raffle     | Cindy Harwin, harwindane@comcast.net Jamie Harshfield icondanes@gmail.com & Denise Matulich dkmatulich@sbcglobal.net |
### Raffle Room & Donations
Terry Williams  
[terri@shakirakennels.com](mailto:terri@shakirakennels.com)

### Ring Setup
Foy Trent, LLC &  
[mail@foytrentdogshows.com](mailto:mail@foytrentdogshows.com)

### RV Parking & Reservations
David Irek & Mike Nelson (asst.)  
[2016rvparking@crgreatdane.com](mailto:2016rvparking@crgreatdane.com)

### Room Reservations
Connections Housing  
800-262-9974  
[https://aws.passkey.com/event/14318424/owner/14227/home](https://aws.passkey.com/event/14318424/owner/14227/home)

### Room blocks
Nancy Ridgway  
[nancyridgway@earthlink.net](mailto:nancyridgway@earthlink.net)

### Judges
International Corporate Vendors

### Security
Mike Nelson  
[kathrynnelson1@aol.com](mailto:kathrynnelson1@aol.com)

### Show Superintendent
Foy Trent, LLC  
[mail@foytrentdogshows.com](mailto:mail@foytrentdogshows.com) & Kathy Baraga (Futurity)

### Technical Advisor
Eric Weber  
[eweber@sightmaxx.com](mailto:eweber@sightmaxx.com)

### Top 20
Steve Arnold  
[summitviewfarm@aol.com](mailto:summitviewfarm@aol.com)

### Trophy Donations
Debbie Sandenaw  
[debbie_sandenaw_drssandenawlawfirm.com](mailto:debbie_sandenaw_drssandenawlawfirm.com)

### Vendors
Beverly Ballard  
[danedcoeur@msn.com](mailto:danedcoeur@msn.com)

### Videography
Irvin B. Krukenkamp

### Ways & Means
Teresa Beck  
[t.beck6@icloud.com](mailto:t.beck6@icloud.com) & Margo Gaither

### Welcome Booth & Bags
Jennifer Bell  
[mystang50@yahoo.com](mailto:mystang50@yahoo.com) & Tudor Wessels (asst.)

### Welcome Party
Kathy Nelson  
[kathrynnelson1@aol.com](mailto:kathrynnelson1@aol.com)

### MEMBERSHIP
**Lynda Moriarty**

Letters concerning the approval or disapproval of applicants should be directed in writing to:

**Lynda Moriarty**  
N5179 Innsbruck Road  
West Salem, WI 54669

The following applicants have been approved by the Membership Committee for publication in the GDCA Bulletin. The Membership Chairman must receive comments concerning these applicants during the forty-five (45) day period following publication.

Any comments received after **July 15, 2016** will not be accepted.

### Applicants

**Randi Altman**  
120 Foxwood Lane  
Aiken SC 29803  
631.521.4607  
randibaltman@yahoo.com  
Sponsors: Carol Grossman & Chantel Johnson  
Interests: Historic, Judges Ed, Judges Selection, Junior Show, Membership, Rescue & Standard

**Suzanne Eberling**  
PO Box 7  
Elk Creek VA 24326  
276.655.4699  
Suzy-max@earthlink.net  
Sponsors: Jody Lewis & Darlene Bergan  
Interests: Championship Awards, Futurity, Health & Research

**Maria Gkinala**  
Port Bawnboy Cavan Ireland H14K598  
353.876764974  
mariagkinala@yahoo.ie  
Sponsors: Jill Evans & Lisa Williams  
Interests: Breeders Ed, GDCA Website, Health & Research, Historic, Judges Ed, Newsletter, Pedigree Bank, Yearbook

**Theresia Jacobs**  
5628 Ventana Trail  
Dallas TX 75252  
972.733.3265  
Teresia_jacobs@yahoo.com  
Sponsors: Nancy Ridgeway & Celeste Lynn Lawson  
Interests: Companion Events, Fundraising, Corporate Sponsorship & Awards

**Mildred McKenzie**  
40440 Tantalus Road, Box 99  
Garibaldi Highlands, BC Canada V0N 1T0  
604.898.5121  
milmckenzie@gmail.com  
Sponsors: J. Anthony Sheridan & Adam Protos  
Interests: Breeders Ed, Futurity

**Bonnie O’Brien**  
5701 Roundy Trail  
Arlington TX 76017  
817.561.2490  
Bonnieobrien35@gmail.com  
Sponsors: Nancy Ridgeway & Steve Arnold  
Interests: Budget & Finance
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Rebecca Poynter
2011 Eagling Road
Riley Twp MI 48041
810.392.1111
Michiganwalk9@yahoo.com
Sponsors: Carole Brakhage & Shirley Struble
Interests: Fundraising, Futurity, Health & Research, Rescue

Affiliate Club Application
Inland Northwest Great Dane Club

New Members
The Board of Directors approved the following for membership. Welcome to the GDCA!

Candace Burgess
3314 Blum Ct
Columbus OH 43223
614.277.9343
crburgess609@gmail.com
Sponsors: Mary Lou Carmody & Kathy Fontana
Interests: Companion Events, Health & Research

Carol Cataudella
3300 Michelle Drive
Weddington NC 28104
704.841.0884
carolecatt@carolina.rr.com
Sponsors: Darlene Bergan & Carolyn McNamara
Interests: Futurity, Health & Research

Brittany Dial
3729 Countryside Drive
Ayden NC 28513
252.717.3996
Whitedane6@gmail.com
Sponsors: Kathie Shea & Wanda Hepler
Interests: Health & Research, Rescue

Jennifer Gallo
2376 Black Ave
Enio OK 73703
580.927.5001
Jennifer_gallo22@yahoo.com
Sponsors: George Schneider & Michael Chiles
Interests: Breeders' Ed, Futurity, Judges' Ed

Rene Kiel
767 Indian Summer Place
San Marcos CA 92069
760.739.1450
indianadane@aol.com
Sponsors: James Howey & John Neet
Interests: Rescue

Jessica Lewellen
14623 182nd Ave SE
Renton WA 98059
360.390.8141
jessicalewellen@mac.com
Sponsors: Tom Lewellen (father - not at same address) & Tia Uchello
Interests: Breeders' Ed, Health & Research, Historic

Yvonne Messimer
3860 Valley Quail Drive
Loomis CA 95650
650.793.3550
Flynmess@aol.com
Sponsors: Everett Van Dyken & Lorrie Spencer
Interests: Awards, Fundraising, Heath & Research, Membership

Margaret (Micki) Pappas
429 Cannonball Ct
Stockbridge GA 30281
770.389.5062
Itsa2danes@aol.com
Sponsors: Mary Lou Carmody & Margaret Shappard
Interests: Fundraising, Rescue

Heather Sawyer
4744 Baux Mountain Road
Winston-Salem, NC 27105
336.692.5443
Nsayer2@triad.rr.com
Sponsors: Crystal Brooks & Cari Jensen
Interests: Fundraising, Futurity, GDCA Website, Health & Research

Clarence & Jennifer Schram
10236 E Placita Cresta Feliz
Tucson AZ 85749
520.310.6785
Wildfire1008@cox.net
Sponsors: Linda Boa & Jodie Keim
Interests: Awards, Championship Awards, Corporate
Sponsors, Fundraising, Futurity, Health & Research, Pedigree Bank, Rescue

Tracie Shaw
5509 A State Route 139
Portsmouth OH 45662
740.464.5232
Trac_shaw@yahoo.com
Sponsors: Jodie Keim & Abbie Bower
Interests: Advisory Board, Breeders' Ed, By-Laws, GDCA Website, Heath & Research, Legislation, Pedigree Bank, Standards Committee

David Showalter
30 Bedrock Circle
Santa Clara UT 84765
435.668.0969
Entradadave@msn.com
Sponsors: Mindy Donovan Tandy & Janene Borini
Interests: Health & Research, Standards Committee
MEMBERSHIP HEALTH AND WELFARE COMMITTEE
Melanie Wisdom

Julie Broders Nagle
January 1, 1958 – February 28, 2016
Lake Shore Great Dane Club

Julie Broders Nagle was an important member of Lake Shore GDC for many years. She served as President, Vice President, Recording Sec, Corresponding Secretary, Treasure, Board Member and worked on many committees too numerous to mention. She will be truly missed. Julie was an amazing person who was loved by everyone.

Courtesy of Tony Walters Scheer and the Lake Shore Great Dane Club

Michele Moore MK Danes

It is with great sadness and regret to report to the Great Dane world on the passing of Michele Moore (MK Danes and member GDCA) March 19, 2016. Michele was a sweet, wonderful person, friend and a dedicated breeder. Her fight with cancer is over! Michele is survived by her beloved husband Dave Moore and her 3 Champion Great Danes Ozzy, Ebony and Pearl. Dave has suggested, in lieu of flowers, memorial contributions in her name to the Great Dane Club of America's charitable trust.

Courtesy of Rick Zahorchak

Reggie Ostrout

New England has lost a truly wonderful person. Reggie Ostrout of West Brookfield, MA was a good friend to many of us. He helped anyone do anything, anytime. He and his wife Patty loved their Danes. He held many people’s Danes ringside, and even babysat while moms were in the ring showing!

Their first show Dane was co-owned by Peter Janetatos and Dale Tarbox. She finished her championship and was bred. She produced 4 puppies and all 4 became champions. Reggie was always there with his dogs. He always said it was Patty’s hobby….but we all knew better! He will be missed.

Courtesy of Dale Suzanne Tarbox

Please contact Melanie at melaniewisdom1@gmail.com if you have any information about the passing or serious health issues of any GDCA Member. Information regarding breeders who have made significant contributions to our breed is also welcome.

BREED MENTOR COMMITTEE
Bill Stebbins

Please check the GDCA website http://www.gdca.org/mentorslist.html for a complete list of Breed Mentors.

If you are interested in becoming a GDCA Breed Mentor, please contact Bill Stebbins cherdane2@comcast.net for the requirements and forms.

TREASURER’S REPORT
Kathy Munyan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Current Period</th>
<th>Prior Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feb 1 - April 30 2016</td>
<td>Nov 1 2015 - January 31 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checking</td>
<td>$127,127.79</td>
<td>$155,195.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings</td>
<td>$119,227.92</td>
<td>$118,766.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Balance</td>
<td>$246,355.71</td>
<td>$273,961.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income</td>
<td>$4,856.78</td>
<td>$116,124.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td>($6,326.96)</td>
<td>($53,013.26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable Trust Donations</td>
<td>($25,000.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Income</td>
<td>($26,470.18)</td>
<td>$38,111.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HELPING OUR OWN
Bill Stebbins

For those GDCA members who have aspirations to become a judge I would like to remind you of our Helping Our Own program. This program has proven to be very successful for aspiring judges to obtain Sweepstakes assignments at our affiliate clubs. Most of these clubs are now using this list for the selection of their Sweeps judges. If you are interested in putting your name on the Helping Our Own list, please contact Bill Stebbins at cherdane2@comcast.net. Following is an updated list, or visit http://www.gdca.org/helping-our-own.pdf
Arnold, Michael  
Alpine Danes  
15042 Sunset Avenue  
Oak Forest, IL.  60452  
(574) 286-3782  
alpinedanesharls@yahoo.com

Arnold, Steve  
Summit View Great Danes  
P.O. Box 360952  
Dallas, TX.  75336-0952  
(214) 755-7447  
SummitViewFarm@aol.com

Assell-Carra, Colleen  
Temira Great Danes  
1518 N. Glen Eagle Drive  
Garner, N.C.  27529  
(919) 662-1763  
temiradane@bellsouth.net

Barnett-Reed, Mary  
Windy Hill Great Danes  
6672 US 136 East  
Crawfordsville, In.  47933  
(765) 918-6000  
mmbarnettreed@aol.com

Bastow, Lesa  
Patient Danes  
651 Nautical Lane  
Marine City, Mi.  48039  
(810) 765-3065  
patientdanesh@comcast.net

Cross, Tiffany  
Maitau Great Danes  
34 Souhegan Drive  
Merrimack, NH 03054  
(603) 424-5626  
Ctiffer@hotmail.com

Davis, Kathleen  
Davishire Danes  
7894 North Locke Road  
Vacaville, Ca.  95688  
(707) 451-9200  
kathleen@davishiredanes.com

Deniston, Debbie  
Prin-Zel Great Danes  
4310 Jackson Drive  
Jackson, WI.  53037  
(262) 674-1077  
denistond@charter.net

Goncher, Sheri  
17383 Lakemont Drive  
Culpepper, VA.  22701  
(540) 547-3819  
windwoord danes@erols.com

Harshfield, Jamie  
ICON Great Danes  
4374 Kiger Street  
West Richland, WA.  99353  
(509) 551-1051  
icondanes@gmail.com

Harwin, Cindy  
Payagso/Alto Gavea Great Danes  
15423 Francis Oaks Way  
Los Gatos, CA.  95032  
(408) 316-8331  
Harwindane@comcast.net

Jaindl-Lozenski, Karen  
Danes of Lerchwood  
6 Crag Lane  
Boyertown, PA.  19512  
(610) 845-7373  
maje8@aol.com

Katarzynski, Ron  
Kat Krew Danes  
27W445 Sunny Side Avenue  
Winfield, IL.  60190  
(630) 666-8284  
katarzynski@comcast.net

Kelly, Cindy  
Professional handler  
P.O. Box 82  
Alexandria, OH  43001  
(614) 316-7046, (740) 817-1775  
wynwyre@hotmail.com

Kettring, Leslie  
(Bayside)  
917 Tennessee Lane  
Sarasota, Fl.  34234  
(941) 355-0264, (941) 366-8405  
ltkettring@verizon.net

Kusmiesz, Angela  
Rosendane Great Danes  
44 Gwynwood Drive  
Pittsgrove, N.J.  08318  
(856) 451-5951  
t2akusz@aol.com
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Lobato, Joy
Lobato Great Danes
P.O. Box 11568
Kansas City, Mo. 64138
(816) 765-0379
JLobato@earthlink.net

MacFarlane, Kent
Lookout Danes
75 Green Hill Road
Bethlehem, CT. 06751
(856) 630-5590 (C)  (203) 405-1500
armor16@aol.com

McGoldrick, Pat
SunStrike Great Danes
4313 E. Sahuaro Drive
Phoenix, AZ. 85028
(602) 996-3450 (H)  (602) 615-0299 (C)
Goldstrike@cox.net

Mercer, Beverly
Talico Danes
304 W. Lincoln Avenue
Iroquois, Il. 60945
(815) 429-3260
TalicoBv@gmail.com

Metcalf, Valerie
DaneDream Great Danes
7616 South Willow Drive
Tempe, Az. 85284-1629
(602) 708-9025
danedreamer@hotmail.com

Munro, Laura
Dane Affair
8249 Bonnie Oak Way
Citrus Heights, Ca. 95610
(916) 721-3767
webinquiry@daneaffaire.com

Phelan, Betsy
Orion Great Danes
399250 West 2400 Road
Bartlesville, Ok. 74006-0247
(918) 333-7430 (H), (918) 661-1185 (W)
orion@bartnet.net

Powell, Tracy
Dulce Dane
12 Petticoat lane
Broad Brook, Ct. 06016
(203) 631-7110
dulcedanes@yahoo.com

Reinhold, Shirley
EIO Danes
6349 KK Road
Waterloo, Il. 62298
(618) 939-3169
ksreind@htc.net

Ridgway, Nancy
Montague Great Danes
1446 N. Buckner Blvd.
Dallas, Tx. 75218
(214) 500-4240 (C)  (972) 671-5000 (W)
nancyridgway@earthlink.net

Schilling, Peggy
PASK Danes
2993 Seasons Avenue
Henderson, NV 89074
(720) 982-6815 (H), (818) 489-0997 (C)
peggyschilling@hotmail.com

Shaw, Sue Davis
Davisdane Great Danes
52 East Street
Hanover, Ma. 02339
(781) 826-3686 (H), (617) 653-7314 (C)
davisdane@comcast.net

Sheridan, J. Anthony
1316 N. Park Drive
Round Lake Beach, Il. 60073
(847) 740-2811

Urner, Catherine ("Cat")
Von Charm Danes
209 Bethel Road
Spring City, Pa. 19475
(484) 252-9263
cat@voncharmddanes.com

van Dyken, Everett
Valinor Great Danes
10222 Gregory Road
Valley Springs, Ca. 95252
(209) 786-1530 (H)  (209) 351-1957 (C)

Wilson, Ronnie
Symmetry Danes
4225 Winfield Avenue
Fort Worth, Tx 76109-4533
(817) 924-5944
rawdane@gmail.com
Wyne, Sue
Wyne Danes
27105 72nd Ave. E.
Graham, Wa.  98328
(253) 875-5311 (H)   (907) 223-1250 (C)
Sue @Wynedanes

Yousha, Ms. J.P.
Chromadane
3808 Irvin Drive
Midland, Tx.  79705
(432) 684-8940
jpy@chromadane.com

Zahorchak, Faye
Z-Dane's
1710 Stegman Avenue
Port Vue, PA.  15133-3232
(412) 678-0604
zdanes@comcast.net

Zee Strata
SisCo Great Danes
1450 S. Valley View
Choctaw, OK.  73020
(405) 837-1001
Mattera98@aol.com

AWARDS REPORT - 2015
Margaret Ontl

Congratulations to all the winners!

Top Great Dane-Breed and Group
BIS, BISS Platinum GCH Journey's Gentlemen Prefer Blondes, HOF, AOM
Owners: Polly Hix and Leslie Hotchkiss

Top Breeder
John Neet with 14 Champions

Top Stud Dog is a tie each with 8 Champions
GCH CH Adelaide’s Gridiron Sweetness
Owners: Jenny and John Kenton

CH Saul’s Tequila Mockingbird
Owners: Kristi Allison & Ron Lirette & Serge Guillet

Top Brood Bitch is a tie each with 6 champions
GCH CH Crowbay’s Winds in the USA, CGC (6 Champions)
Owners: Cynthia & John Neet and Rose Hielscher

GCH CH MJM’s Hi-Air All Eyes on Me (6 Champions)
Owners: Michael & Laurie Maulucci and Arthur & Leslie Solnick.

GREAT DANE TOP TEN Junior Handlers for 2015
1. Clarisse Guerin-Williams
2. Sydney Hickman
3. Emma Rogers
4. Seryna Martindale
5. Angele Cipriotti
6. Brittney Barber
7. Mason Hickman
8. Faith Rogers
9. Adriana Blair
10. Max A Joiner

Top Owner Handled-2015 will be announced at awards banquet at the 2016 National!

AWARDS REPORT - Q1 2016
Margaret Ontl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016 Awards Statistics as of March 31, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breeder Certificates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venerable Great Danes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versatility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall of Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meritorious</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2017 NATIONAL SPECIALTY JUDGES

The Western Division will be your host in 2017.

Conformation
Breed: Carol Grossman -NV
Bitches: Phil Gray - IN
Dogs: Warren Benoit - LA

Futurity: Jeff Lawrence - IN, Patrice Lawrence - IN

Performance
Obedience :TBD
Rally: TBD
Agility: TBD
Our most recent fundraiser...and the total is...almost $9,000!

The Trust would like to thank everyone that participated in the recent Charitable Trust Online Auction. What a resounding success. Our immense thanks to Denise Matulich and Kathy Toomey, for spearheading this fundraiser. We never imagined that it would be such a huge success, bringing in almost $9,000.00. Thank you all!!

Please watch our Facebook Page for details on the next fundraiser. We’re sure you’re going to love it!!

“SHOWBOUND” ... The Littermate 2016 Bronze Fundraiser

The GDCA Charitable Trust had such an overwhelming response to “Showbound” last year, that Jerry has generously offered us “The Littermate” as this year’s fundraiser. A very special thank you to Jerry Lobato for creating the piece and discounting it to the Trust. Ticket sales will begin shortly and will be available through your Affiliate Club Delegates as well as online in the GDCA Charitable Trust Store. Cathy Schaefer, our Fundraising Chair, will have more detailed information for us very soon, which we will update on the website and our Facebook page.

Sincerely,

Linda Ridder, Chairman GDCA Charitable Trust
lindaridder@me.com

Cathy Schaefer, Fundraising Chair
dickschaefer@gmail.com

Continuous Fundraising:
Help Us Every Time You Shop @ Amazon.com

Amazon has a wonderful program called “Amazon Smiles” which contributes 0.5% back to charitable organizations that have registered with their program. The Charitable Trust is registered and you can help us and our Danes every time you shop at Amazon. When you are ready to shop, please go to this link: http://smile.amazon.com/ch/36-4436942

This link is assigned to the GDCA CT and once you go to this link, sign into your Amazon account as usual to begin shopping, or if it is your first time shopping with Amazon, follow the prompts to create an account. Just that easy, just that quick! Please share this with all of your “non-dog” friends as well. As we get contributions back from Amazon, we will keep everyone posted on how well the program is doing. Thank you in advance for shopping online, til you drop!

GDCA Charitable Trust Trustees

Warren Benoit:
warren@benoitandassociates.com

Lisa Foltz: Avantidogs@comcast.net

Jean Highlands: jhighlands@windstream.net

Linda Ridder: lindaridder@me.com

Cathy Schaefer: dick.schaefer@gmail.com

Susan Shaw: davisdane@comcast.net

Rita Suddarth: daneworld94@gmail.com

Linda Tonnancour: toncorr@earthlink.net

Kathy Toomey: kvathome@hotmail.com

Learn more about the GDCA Charitable Trust at http://www.gdca.org/GDCA-Charitable-Trust.html
### BREED STANDINGS

*Rita Suddarth*

#### Current Breed Standings for 2016 Show Year

*For Events Processed from January 1, 2016 through April 30, 2016*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>BOB Wins</th>
<th>Total Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCHG CH Graycn Lost Creek The Descendant Of Elan</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCHP CH Journey’s Gentlemen Prefer Blondes</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCHG CH Neet's Whirlwind Romance</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCHB CH Lagarada Danehills Star Struck Titan</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCHG CH Divine Acres Ring Leader</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCHB CH MJM's Talk Of The Town</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCHB CH Southern Star Norse God Odin At Valhalla</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCHG CH Ln'M Mother Of All Dragons</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCHG CH GMJ Daneridge Leanmeangamblingmachine</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCHB CH Journey's Jewel</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - Tie</td>
<td>GCHS CH Daynakin Knudtsen Writ'N N The Stars</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - Tie</td>
<td>GCHB CH Patientdanes Making Waves Dori</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCHB CH MyJon's High Honors V Briarwood</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GCHB CH Ink Spot's Beach Blanket Bingo V Sum-Dane</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GCHB CH Birkins Fergus Maximus Venti Macchiato</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GCHS CH Alpines Song Of The South</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GCHB CH Celebration's Johnny Walker Blue</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GCH CH Rhaphoria's Jump For Joy</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GCH CH Bayside's Cutting Edge</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - Tie</td>
<td>GCHB CH Trew's Peppermint Bliss</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - Tie</td>
<td>GCH CH JPL's The Velvet Dog</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 - Tie</td>
<td>CH Ink Spot's From Sea To Shining Sea</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 - Tie</td>
<td>GCH CH Montague Larchwood Love Me Tender</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GCH CH EIO's Path To Serenity At Spiritual</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Reported By: GDCA Top 20 Statistician*

Rita K. Suddarth * 13318 Elk Run Road * Bealeton, VA 22712

(703) 501-9004 * daneworld94@gmail.com

For the Great Dane Club of America
GROUP STANDINGS
Rita Suddarth

Current Group Standings for 2016 Show Year
For Events Processed from January 1, 2016 through April 30, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>BIS Wins</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>BOB Wins</th>
<th>Total Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCHP CH Journey's Gentlemen Prefer Blondes</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3,463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCHG CH Graycn Lost Creek The Descendant Of Elan</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2,606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCHB CH M.J.M's Talk Of The Town</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2,311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCHG CH Neet's Whirlwind Romance</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2,253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCHG CH Divine Acres Ring Leader</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1,097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCHB CH Lagarada Danehills Star Struck Titan</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GCHG CH GMJ Daneridge Leanmeangamblingmachine</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCHB CH Southern Star Norse Odin At Valhalla</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCHB CH Journey's Jewel</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCH CH Bayside's Cutting Edge</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCHG CH Ln'M Mother Of All Dragons</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCHS CH Fame &amp; VWF's I' Have Another</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GCHS CH Double D's Party Like A Rockstar</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GCHB CH Patientdanes Making Waves Dori</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>GCH CH Rhaphoria's Jump For Joy</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GCHB CH Trew's Peppermint Bliss</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GCHS CH Alpines Song Of The South</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GCH CH Paxton's To Each His Own</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GCH CH Madison's Cassiopeia A Kiss To Build A Dream On</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GCHB CH Divine Acres Busy Being Fabulous</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported By: GDCA Top 20 Statistician
Rita K. Suddarth * 13318 Elk Run Road * Bealeton, VA 22712
(703) 591-9904 * daneworld94@gmail.com
For the Great Dane Club of America
PERFORMANCE STANDINGS

Obedience
Compiled by Gayle Smith

The top Great Danes in each class as determined by average scores. Scores are taken from the “AKC Awards” and include trials from April 2015 through March 2016. You must have more than one score to be ranked.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Novice</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>High Score</th>
<th>Placements</th>
<th>#Qs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Raintree Erinwood Optimus Prime CDX</td>
<td>194.13</td>
<td>196.50</td>
<td>0 – 2 – 0 – 1 – 1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Excalibur’s Raised To Be King CD</td>
<td>190.67</td>
<td>193.00</td>
<td>0 – 0 – 1 – 1 – 1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Jake Nr Danes Kiss Me First Kacee CD</td>
<td>190.13</td>
<td>192.50</td>
<td>1 – 1 – 2 – 1 – 0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 CH Stargazn’s Man In Black CD</td>
<td>190.00</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>0 – 0 – 1 – 1 – 2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 CH Jodlinn Ashton’s Scarlett of Tara CD</td>
<td>185.50</td>
<td>191.50</td>
<td>1 – 1 – 1 – 1 – 0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Caeruleus Caelum Over River Rock CD</td>
<td>185.17</td>
<td>186.50</td>
<td>0 – 0 – 2 – 1 – 0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 My Dad Is A Giraffe CD</td>
<td>184.25</td>
<td>189.50</td>
<td>0 – 0 – 1 – 1 – 0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 CH Sasha Ola Bohdana CD</td>
<td>181.25</td>
<td>183.00</td>
<td>0 – 2 – 0 – 0 – 0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 CH Rosendane’s What A Trip</td>
<td>179.75</td>
<td>182.00</td>
<td>0 – 1 – 1 – 0 – 0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Lakaya’s My Hearts Hope CD</td>
<td>179.67</td>
<td>188.50</td>
<td>0 – 1 – 0 – 0 – 2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>High Score</th>
<th>Placements</th>
<th>#Qs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Lazy Days Hooked On A Feeling UDX2 OM3</td>
<td>195.91</td>
<td>198.50</td>
<td>3 – 8 – 6 – 5 – 4</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Raintree Erinwood Optimus Prime CDX</td>
<td>194.00</td>
<td>194.50</td>
<td>0 – 2 – 1 – 0 – 0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lazy Days Lime In The Coconut UD</td>
<td>192.58</td>
<td>196.00</td>
<td>0 – 1 – 1 – 2 – 3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Lazy Days Master Jedi Yoda UD</td>
<td>192.13</td>
<td>193.50</td>
<td>0 – 1 – 0 – 0 – 0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Abbey Road’s Bella Vanwilliams UD</td>
<td>187.92</td>
<td>194.00</td>
<td>0 – 0 – 0 – 2 – 1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Karma CD</td>
<td>180.25</td>
<td>183.50</td>
<td>0 – 1 – 1 – 0 – 0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utility</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>High Score</th>
<th>Placements</th>
<th>#Qs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Lazy Days Hooked On A Feeling UDX2 OM3</td>
<td>192.52</td>
<td>198.00</td>
<td>1 – 5 – 3 – 2 – 4</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Lazy Days Master Jedi Yoda UD</td>
<td>189.75</td>
<td>192.50</td>
<td>0 – 1 – 0 – 0 – 0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Abbey Road’s Bella Vanwilliams UD</td>
<td>189.36</td>
<td>193.00</td>
<td>0 – 1 – 0 – 2 – 0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Lazy Days Lime In The Coconut UD</td>
<td>185.60</td>
<td>190.00</td>
<td>1 – 1 – 1 – 0 – 2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Agility**
Compiled by Traci Rinaldo April 2015 - March 2016

### Master / Excellent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th># of Scr</th>
<th>Avg Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
<th>Avg YPS</th>
<th>MACH Pts</th>
<th>QQ's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MACH3 Sr Chroma Druidess Pictsie BN RA MXC MJNAP NJP XF NFP</td>
<td>G DeBaere/G McKay</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ali CD BN RAE MX MXJ MJB XF CGC RATS</td>
<td>T Rinaldo</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sr Chroma Druidess Riddle Me This RN OA NAJ OF</td>
<td>S Robinson</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Lazy Days Crystal Blue Persuasion BN RN OA OAJ</td>
<td>P Taylor/L Taylor/G Smith</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
<th>Avg Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
<th>AVG YPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chroma Let's Get This Show On The Road BN CGC</td>
<td>O Maderych/I Maderych/J Yousha</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Chloe RE NAP NJP NFP THD CGC</td>
<td>D Sheatler</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Wysiwyg's Die Hexe Von Wysiwyg RN NA NAJ NF CGCU</td>
<td>T La Brie</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Sr Chroma Druidess Star Of The Marquee OA NAJ NF</td>
<td>S Robinson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Sr Chroma Druidess Riddle Me This RN OA NAJ OF</td>
<td>S Robinson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Novice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
<th>Avg Score</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
<th>AVG YPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Elleini's Here's Looking At You Kid</td>
<td>M Campbell/E Campbell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th># of Scores</th>
<th>Avg Pts</th>
<th># Defeated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex/M</td>
<td>Lazy Days Hooked On A Feeling UDX2 OM4 RN MX MXB MXJ MJB MXF</td>
<td>G Smith/M Smith</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Sr Chroma Druidess Star Of The Marquee OA NAJ NF</td>
<td>S Robinson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Chroma Let's Get This Show On The Road BN CGC</td>
<td>O Maderych/I Maderych/J Yousha</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55.5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Lazy Days Crystal Blue Persuasion BN RN OA OAJ</td>
<td>P Taylor/L Taylor/G Smith</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## EXCELLENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>AveScore</th>
<th>HiScore</th>
<th>1st-2nd-3rd-4th/Qs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chloe RE NAP NJP NFP THD CGC</td>
<td>96.5</td>
<td>(97)</td>
<td>0-1-1-0/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lazy Days Lime In The Coconut UD BN RAE NA NAJ</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>(97)</td>
<td>1-0-0-0/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Karma CD RA MX MXB MXJ</td>
<td>95.5</td>
<td>(98)</td>
<td>0-1-0-0/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Jodlinn Ashton’s Scarlett Of Tara CD PCD BN RE</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>(99)</td>
<td>3-1-0-3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>My Dad Is A Giraffe CD BN RE CGC</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>(97)</td>
<td>0-0-1-2/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ali CD BN RE AX MXJ XF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>(96)</td>
<td>0-1-1-1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mirablevisu She Walks In Thunder V Tolsina RA</td>
<td>89.3333</td>
<td>(98)</td>
<td>2-1-0-0/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hoppingham’s Sardidescentant UD GN GO VER RE</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>(97)</td>
<td>0-1-0-0/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>G-Dieters Fairway Safari CD RA</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>(91)</td>
<td>0-0-0-2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>TTS Redemption’s Prophetic Beginnings CD BN RE</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>(89)</td>
<td>0-0-0-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Knopf’s Fire In The Hole RA CGC</td>
<td>83.5</td>
<td>(92)</td>
<td>2-0-0-0/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ADVANCED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>AveScore</th>
<th>HiScore</th>
<th>1st-2nd-3rd-4th/Qs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dellisdane’s White Magic BN RN CGC</td>
<td>99.66667</td>
<td>(100)</td>
<td>2-0-1-0/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lazy Days Lime In The Coconut UD BN RAE NA NAJ</td>
<td>98.5</td>
<td>(99)</td>
<td>1-0-0-0/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>My Dad Is A Giraffe CD BN RE CGC</td>
<td>97.71429</td>
<td>(100)</td>
<td>0-2-1-1/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chloe RE NAP NJP NFP THD CGC</td>
<td>97.5</td>
<td>(99)</td>
<td>0-0-0-2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shirwin N’ Hearts The Color Purple RN CGC</td>
<td>97.3333</td>
<td>(99)</td>
<td>1-2-0-0/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH Jodlinn Ashton’s Scarlett Of Tara CD PCD BN RE</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>(100)</td>
<td>2-1-0-1/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bd’s My Mama Says Im Special Jubilee RN CGC</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>(100)</td>
<td>2-0-1-0/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cosmic Maitau Eye Caught You Lookin RN</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>(94)</td>
<td>0-0-0-0/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ali CD BN RE AX MXJ XF</td>
<td>93.375</td>
<td>(99)</td>
<td>1-1-0-0/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Padme CD BN PCD RA OAP OJP OPF CGCA</td>
<td>91.8</td>
<td>(100)</td>
<td>1-0-1-0/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Davisdane’s Pretty Remarkable RN CGC</td>
<td>90.66667</td>
<td>(97)</td>
<td>2-1-0-0/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCH CH Northernaire’s Smokin’ Hot Lightening BN RA</td>
<td>90.3333</td>
<td>(100)</td>
<td>0-0-2-0/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hoppingham’s Sardidescentant UD GN GO VER RE</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>(95)</td>
<td>0-0-0-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Blonde In A Black Mink Coat RN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>(96)</td>
<td>2-0-0-1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>XI-Faithful Prime Time Wonder BN RA</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>(92)</td>
<td>0-0-1-1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gill’s Jazzy Blue RN</td>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>(97)</td>
<td>1-1-0-0/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tolsina’s Winter Solstice V Glory RN</td>
<td>87.66667</td>
<td>(98)</td>
<td>1-1-1-0/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mirablevisu She Walks In Thunder V Tolsina RA</td>
<td>87.25</td>
<td>(93)</td>
<td>3-1-0-0/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Lakaya’s My Hearts Hope BN RA CGCA CGCU</td>
<td>85.75</td>
<td>(88)</td>
<td>0-1-0-1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>XI-Faithful Prime Time Wonder BN RA</td>
<td>83.5</td>
<td>(87)</td>
<td>0-0-2-0/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>TTS Redemption’s Prophetic Beginnings CD BN RE</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>(88)</td>
<td>0-0-1-0/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Redemptions’ For The Glory V Rainmaster RA CGC</td>
<td>81.5</td>
<td>(82)</td>
<td>0-1-0-0/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jade’s Fire BN RA CA CGCA</td>
<td>80.5</td>
<td>(90)</td>
<td>1-0-0-0/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Wysiwyg’s Die Hexe Von Wysiwyg RN NA NAJ NF CGCU</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>(87)</td>
<td>0-2-0-0/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Henry Melvin Klein RA</td>
<td>78.5</td>
<td>(84)</td>
<td>3-1-0-0/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Dog Name</td>
<td>AveScore</td>
<td>HiScore</td>
<td>1st-2nd-3rd-4th/Qs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lazy Days Wild Thing Of Sterling</td>
<td>99.5</td>
<td>(100)</td>
<td>2-0-0-0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blonde In A Black Mink Coat RN</td>
<td>98.66667</td>
<td>(100)</td>
<td>1-2-0-0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH Lamona’s Xilr8me</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>(99)</td>
<td>1-2-0-0-0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCH CH Wysiwyg Harmon’s Messenger From Above BN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>(99)</td>
<td>1-1-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shirwin N’ Hearts The Color Purple RN CGC</td>
<td>97.3333</td>
<td>(100)</td>
<td>3-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Krw Abw Rise Of The Lycans CD BN RN</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>(99)</td>
<td>3-2-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Draper’s Max</td>
<td>95.3333</td>
<td>(99)</td>
<td>2-1-0-0-3-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alpine’s Rhythm Of The Wind V Intrepid RN</td>
<td>95.3333</td>
<td>(99)</td>
<td>0-1-0-1-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CH Jake Nr Danes Kiss Me First Kacee CD RN CGC</td>
<td>94.75</td>
<td>(99)</td>
<td>1-1-1-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH Rainmaster Danu Rogue Explosion CD</td>
<td>94.6666</td>
<td>(98)</td>
<td>2-0-0-1-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Chroma Paint The Towne CGCA</td>
<td>94.6666</td>
<td>(97)</td>
<td>1-0-0-2-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GCH CH Wysiwyg’s Rapt In Steel RN CGCU</td>
<td>94.6666</td>
<td>(97)</td>
<td>0-0-0-1-1-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Blk’s Wakanda Alchemist At Nanpar</td>
<td>94.5</td>
<td>(97)</td>
<td>1-0-2-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dark Heaven’s Saphira</td>
<td>93.6666</td>
<td>(96)</td>
<td>0-0-0-1-1-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Krw Abw Ride Of The Valkyries RN CGCA</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>(98)</td>
<td>1-2-0-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sterling Noel Hodge CGC</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>(95)</td>
<td>0-0-0-2-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Blue Mountain Sky RN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>(95)</td>
<td>0-1-2-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Wysiwyg’s Thumbelena Of Windy Ridge</td>
<td>91.3333</td>
<td>(97)</td>
<td>0-0-0-0-3-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Von Scheer’s Colorado Contessa RN CGC</td>
<td>91.25</td>
<td>(93)</td>
<td>1-1-1-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bd’s My Mama Says Im Special Jubilee RN CGC</td>
<td>90.5</td>
<td>(97)</td>
<td>1-2-1-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>GCH CH Ocean Blue’s Goddess Of Beauty NAJ NF CGC</td>
<td>90.3333</td>
<td>(93)</td>
<td>1-1-0-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Gg Chroma Pictsie Nic Druidess</td>
<td>90.3333</td>
<td>(92)</td>
<td>0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CH Treue’s Dark Side Of The Moon CGC</td>
<td>89.6666</td>
<td>(92)</td>
<td>2-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Danwoods Black Fire At High Point CGC</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>(93)</td>
<td>1-0-2-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Esmerelda Zielinski CGC</td>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>(94)</td>
<td>0-0-2-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dantrydanes Wysiwygs Breakwall</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>(91)</td>
<td>0-2-0-1-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Jmar’s Oklahoma Belle</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>(94)</td>
<td>0-0-1-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Wysiwyg’s Ebony Son Of A Witch RN</td>
<td>87.25</td>
<td>(95)</td>
<td>0-0-0-2-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Dino Lewandowski-Zais RN</td>
<td>86.3333</td>
<td>(91)</td>
<td>1-0-0-2-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>High Stakes Jokers Wild</td>
<td>85.6666</td>
<td>(97)</td>
<td>0-1-0-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>GCH CH Tic’s Mauck One At Dioladanes</td>
<td>85.6666</td>
<td>(94)</td>
<td>0-0-1-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Tolsina’s Winter Solstice V Glory RN</td>
<td>85.25</td>
<td>(95)</td>
<td>0-1-0-3-4-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Blue Mountain Sky RN</td>
<td>84.6666</td>
<td>(91)</td>
<td>0-0-1-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Dnd Fairy Tale Maleficent CGC</td>
<td>83.25</td>
<td>(93)</td>
<td>0-1-2-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Jodlinn Scarlett's Mister Butler</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>(94)</td>
<td>0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>CH Croydebayone Ye Wright Stuff</td>
<td>82.3333</td>
<td>(94)</td>
<td>1-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Wysiwyg’s Everyone’s Driven By Something! CGC</td>
<td>81.5</td>
<td>(87)</td>
<td>0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>CH Holledanes Thunderstruck THDN CGC</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>(85)</td>
<td>0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Great View’s Irish Sunrise Marvel RN CGC</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>(90)</td>
<td>0-0-0-1-3-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Calico Rock’s Bak2 Th Futur Dejadiva Pmax CGCA</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>(77)</td>
<td>0-0-1-0-0-0-0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PURINA PARENT CLUB PARTNERSHIP

Dianne Powers

THE PURINA PPCP DONATION IS GIVEN WHEN PRO CLUB ACCOUNTS ARE ACTIVE!

THE DONATION IS 10% OF THE DOLLAR VALUE OF YOUR WEIGHT CIRCLES SENT IN TO YOUR PRO CLUB ACCOUNT.

This donation comes from the Purina coffers and goes to the GDCA and the Canine Health Foundation for bringing solutions to the health issues of your breed and related programs.

A PARTNERSHIP THAT WILL BRING RESULTS WHEN WE WORK TOGETHER!

This is what has been done from Jan. 1 thru Mar. 31, 2016

246,496 lbs. redeemed

PPCP earned $2,539.07

Need some 'how to help' for sending in your wt. circles?

Visit http://www.silverhairedlady.com/circlehelp.html
MOTIONS: GDCA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Gary Ramerosa

The GDCA Board of Directors met on April 23, 2016 to consider the following motions. All motions are considered unanimous unless otherwise noted.

1. To excuse the absence of Susan Davis Shaw, Dale Tarbox, Jason Hoke and Nancy Ridgway.
   Moved: Linda Cain    Second: Jamie Harshfield

2. To approve the minutes as presented.
   Moved: Phil Gray    Second: Bill Stebbins

3. To approve the Secretary’s Report.
   Moved: Neil O’Sullivan    Second: Linda Cain

4. To accept late 2016 dues payments for Anthony Gerigitan, Phillip Pullin, Patricia Schempp, and Pat Haltmeier.
   Moved: Teresa LaBrie Second: Neil O’Sullivan
   Opposed: Lynda Moriarty

5. To approve the Treasurer’s Report as presented.
   Moved: Neil O’Sullivan    Second: Teresa LaBrie

6. The Top 20 will be held in the evening, the day following the Futurity if possible.
   Moved: Neil O’Sullivan    Second: Cindy Harwin

7. The Top 20 will be held in the National Show Ring, if possible.
   Moved: Phil Gray    Second: Teresa LaBrie

8. To create a GDCA Top 20 coordinator appointed by the President.
   Moved: Neil O’Sullivan    Second: Denise Matulich

9. To create a Top 20 tabulation committee comprised of the Show Chair, GDCA President, GDCA Treasurer, with the alternates of 1st and 2nd Vice President, and any former GDCA Treasurer.
   Moved: Neil O’Sullivan    Second: Cindy Harwin

10. The competing Top 20 dogs will enter the ring individually by armband number, circle the ring, and be checked-in by the Inside Ring Steward. No judging will occur during this time.
    Moved: Cindy Harwin    Second: Denise Matulich
    Opposed: Jamie Harshfield

11. Competing Top 20 dogs will be called into the ring one at a time by armband number, and will be judged individually by all three judges.
    Moved: Lynda Moriarty    Second: Jamie Harshfield

12. Announcement of the Top 20 winner will be at the end of judging, the night of the event.
    Moved: Lynda Moriarty    Second: Jamie Harshfield

13. The aggregate score for each dog will be posted on the day following the Top 20.
    Moved: Lynda Moriarty    Second: Phil Gray

14. To not take the recommendation of the committee to not charge spectators for the Top 20.
    Moved: Neil O’Sullivan    Second: Kathy Munyan

15. To approve the revised Top 20 Score Sheet.
    Moved: Neil O’Sullivan    Second: Teresa LaBrie

16. To add the requirement for the Top 20 Breeder judge criteria to include: has bred five litters and had four champions from those litters.
    Moved: Jamie Harshfield    Second: Bill Stebbins.

17. To approve Everett Van Dyken, Nancy Ridgway, Christine Asay, Lesa Bastow, and Dick Flint as new Breed Mentors.
    Moved: Teresa LaBrie    Second: Phil Gray

18. To publish the following applicants, Rebecca Poynter, Suzanne Eberling, Bonnie O’Brien, Randi Altman, Maria Gkinala, Theresia Jacobs, and Mildred McKenzie and Affiliate Club applicant, Inland Northwest Great Dane Club in the 2nd quarter bulletin.
    Moved: Bill Stebbins    Second: Teresa LaBrie

19. To approve the following applicants, Carole Cataudella, Heather Sawyer, Brittany Dial, Tracie Shaw, Clarence and Jennifer Schram, Candace Burgess, Margaret (Micki) Pappas, David Showalter, Jessica Lewellen, Jennifer Gallo, Rene Kiel, and Yvonne Messimer as new members.
    Moved: Phil Gray    Second: Joyce Rowe

20. To approve the motions for publication in the bulletin.
    Moved: Jamie Harshfield    Second: Cindy Harwin

21. To adjourn.
    Moved: Neil O’Sullivan

FROM YOUR SECRETARY

Susan Davis Shaw, Secretary

Voting

The first round ballot for judges for 2018 and the initial merle vote have been tallied. 395 ballots were received by the deadline and 66% of Affiliate Clubs voted.

The merle vote was a resounding ‘yes’ to ask the Standard Committee to develop a color standard for the merle. This will not be a quick process and will incorporate genetic research that has not been available in the past. Please be patient as the committee does their work. The actual vote to accept the merle as the seventh recognized color will be at a later date.
You have also selected the finalists to go on the ballot to judge the 2018 National to be held in Topeka, Kansas. Finalists are grouped by breed/futurity and then listed in alphabetical order:

**Breed Judging**

Diane Collings (CA)
Arnecia Eckenrode (OH)
P. Jane Gray (IN)
Mari Hayhurst (MS)
Mimi Kim (OH)
David Miller (GA)
Nancy D. Simmons (TX)
Warren Simon (PA)
John R. Walsh (Ireland)
Pamela Winter (CA)

**Futurity**

Lynn Adams (FL)
Kathleen Davis (CA)
Kathy Fontana (MI)
John Gerszewski (WI)
Jamie Harshfield (WA)
Teresa Labrie (NY)
Carolyn McNamara (WI)
Neil O’Sullivan (IA)
Shirley Reinhold (IL)
Susan Davis Shaw (MA)

Congratulations to all who ‘made the cut’. The final ballot will be out within a month.

**Foreign Member Ballots**

To insure that our foreign members receive their ballots in a timely manner, I will email each foreign member their numbered ballot, which will need to be returned by mail.

**Unsigned Ballots**

This last vote included 35 unsigned ballots that could not be counted. In an effort to make it very clear where you need to sign, affiliate clubs and member ballots will be completely separate in this next vote.

**Clubs That Voted**

Thank you to the 33 Affiliate clubs that voted.


**OFA Champion of Health**

If your dog has a CHIC number and has recently celebrated a significant accomplishment at the national level, whether in the ring, in the field, or as a producer, he or she can be nominated for this exciting award. Here is a link to the page on the website: [http://www.gdca.org/great-dane-champions-of-health.html](http://www.gdca.org/great-dane-champions-of-health.html)

Nominations are due by July 15th.

**Litter Listings**

You can now list your litters with a CHIC sire and dam on the GDCA website. Please take advantage of this free service and help the general public find puppies from reputable breeders.


The next GDCA Board meeting will be held on July 30th in Denver, Colorado. Members and guests are always welcomed to join us.

**JUNIOR SHOWMANSHP**

*Jamie Harshfield*

The GDCA Board of Directors would like to congratulate GDCA member Rebekah (Mikie) Woodworth on receiving the 2016-2017 AKC Juniors Scholarship. Criteria for awarding the scholarship was based upon academic achievement, prior participation in AKC Events and potential for continued participation as a breeder and exhibitor. Congratulations on this well deserved honor!

**AFFILIATE REPRESENTATIVE ELECTION**

This year we elect the Affiliate Club Representative. Any Affiliate member in good standing who is also a member of the GDCA is eligible to run. This is a GDCA Board position and nominations are accepted until August 15th.

Please contact Sue Davis Shaw at Davisdane@comcast.net for more information
QUARTERLY CHIC REPORT
Susan Davis Shaw

The GDCA Board voted at the January 2016 meeting to publish the OFA quarterly CHIC listing in the bulletin, on the Facebook page, and on the web site. We list all CHIC Great Danes and highlight GDCA club members. Congratulations and thank you to all owners who are putting CHICs on their dogs.

The goals of the CHIC program are:

- To work with parent clubs in the identification of health issues for which a central information system should be established.
- To establish and maintain a central health information system in a manner that will support research into canine disease and provide health information to owners and breeders.
- To establish scientifically valid diagnostic criteria for the acceptance of information into the database.
- To base the availability of information on individually identified dogs at the consent of the owner.

(retrieved from http://www.caninehealthinfo.org/chicinfo.html#goals)

Find out more about OFA’s CHIC program here:
http://www.caninehealthinfo.org/brdreqs.html?breed=GD

CANINE HEALTH INFORMATION CENTER (CHIC)
Parent Club reporting: Great Dane Club of America
CHIC Numbers Issued or Updated: Q2 2016

GDCA Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dane:</th>
<th>WYSIWYG’S MYSTIK LADY GUENIVERE</th>
<th>Date: 1/14/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New or Update:</td>
<td>UPDATE</td>
<td>CHIC #: 56118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg #:</td>
<td>WS19988503</td>
<td>Owner: NEAL &amp; SANDRA DICKENS TERESA LABRIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of GDCA:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dane:</th>
<th>DULCE’S ELECTRIC SHOCK OF BRAVEHEART</th>
<th>Date: 1/14/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New or Update:</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>CHIC #: 110617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg #:</td>
<td>WS42307403</td>
<td>Owner: SUSAN MCDENVITT TRACY POWELL, DVM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of GDCA:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dane:</th>
<th>MOONRIVER’S KEEP’ER IN MIND</th>
<th>Date: 1/14/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New or Update:</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>CHIC #: 110618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg #:</td>
<td>WS44419502</td>
<td>Owner: T. LYNN ADAMS PAULA HELLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of GDCA:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dane:</th>
<th>SHADES NAKOA V ENZO A WARRIOR’S HEART</th>
<th>Date: 1/14/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New or Update:</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>CHIC #: 110620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg #:</td>
<td>WS48919403</td>
<td>Owner: CYNTHIA LUTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of GDCA:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dane:</th>
<th>DELTA BREEZE TIMELESS MEMORIES!</th>
<th>Date: 1/21/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New or Update:</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>CHIC #: 110732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg #:</td>
<td>WS44805401</td>
<td>Owner: BARBARA MOFFETT DONNA CLARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of GDCA:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dane:</th>
<th>NEET’S WHIRLWIND ROMANCE</th>
<th>Date: 1/28/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New or Update:</td>
<td>UPDATE</td>
<td>CHIC #: 104883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg #:</td>
<td>WS43777401</td>
<td>Owner: CYNTHIA &amp; JOHN NEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of GDCA:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dane:</th>
<th>EDENDANE’S ALL ABOUT SOUL</th>
<th>Date: 1/28/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New or Update:</td>
<td>Update</td>
<td>CHIC #: 82110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg #:</td>
<td>WS37700702</td>
<td>Owner: CYNTHIA &amp; JOHN NEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of GDCA:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dane:</th>
<th>NEET’S ALL ABOUT BUTTERFLY KISSES</th>
<th>Date: 1/28/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New or Update:</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>CHIC #: 110856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg #:</td>
<td>WS46201408</td>
<td>Owner: CYNTHIA &amp; JOHN NEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of GDCA:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dane:</th>
<th>WYSIWYG’S DIE HEXE VON WYSIWYG</th>
<th>Date: 2/4/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New or Update:</td>
<td>Update</td>
<td>CHIC #: 88191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg #:</td>
<td>WS26719303</td>
<td>Owner: T. LYNN ADAMS PAULA HELLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of GDCA:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dane:</th>
<th>LIBERTY’S SILMARILLION</th>
<th>Date: 2/4/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New or Update:</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>CHIC #: 111011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg #:</td>
<td>WS41501708</td>
<td>Owner: JOYCE GUTHRIE NANCY DOAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of GDCA:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dane:</th>
<th>SISCO-WILDSIDE’S LEGALLY BLONDE</th>
<th>Date: 2/4/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New or Update:</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>CHIC #: 111012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg #:</td>
<td>WS43849201</td>
<td>Owner: VICKI &amp; JEFF TIDBALL ZEE STRATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of GDCA:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>New or Update:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEET'S TOMORROWLAND</td>
<td>2/4/16</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONYA DANE FONTANA HELLO IT'S ME ORG CALICO ROCK</td>
<td>2/11/16</td>
<td>Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMIT VIEW FLYING HIGH</td>
<td>2/11/16</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBERTY'S MYSTIQUE REFLECTION</td>
<td>2/11/16</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEPRINT'S MOTHER OF DRAGONS</td>
<td>2/11/16</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEET'S ALL ABOUT KISS ME IN SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>2/18/16</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAQUESTONE'S FLASHY FABIO</td>
<td>2/18/16</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: EBJ'S CHAIN REACTION</td>
<td>Date: 3/15/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: WS42815404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: DANEMARK'S SERGEANT AT ARMS</td>
<td>Date: 3/24/16</td>
<td>New or Update: Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: WS43084201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: MERCERWOOD-ICON'S BOSTON LEGAL</td>
<td>Date: 3/24/16</td>
<td>New or Update: UPDATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: W332661509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: SHADES' LAZY DAYS STAND TALL FOR AKIVA</td>
<td>Date: 3/24/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: WS29851409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: FENDANESYLCRESTS SEE YOU LATER ALLIE- GATOR</td>
<td>Date: 3/24/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: W36363101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: LIBERTY'S MISSION ACCOMPLISHED</td>
<td>Date: 3/24/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: WS41502006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: NEET'S ARISTOCAT</td>
<td>Date: 3/24/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: WS45670404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: NEET'S ALL ABOUT IT'S IN HIS KISS</td>
<td>Date: 3/24/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: WS46201402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: KRISDA KENNEDYS WANDERLUST</td>
<td>Date: 3/24/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: WS48926501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: INK SPOT'S FROM SEA TO SHINING SEA</td>
<td>Date: 3/24/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: W36257005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: NEET'S ALL U NEED IS LUV N CHOCOLATE</td>
<td>Date: 3/31/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: W34877405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: DAVINCI-TWIN BAY PIANOS IN HEAVEN</td>
<td>Date: 3/31/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: W34754403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: DAYNAKIN CHIC AND SAVVY SOLEIL</td>
<td>Date: 1/7/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: W344034801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: MICHAELDANE JB TS TWILIGHT TIME</td>
<td>Date: 1/7/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reg #: W343898703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: MISS MAGNOLIA MAY FERRELL</td>
<td>Date: 1/14/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: JOURNEY’S SERENDIPITY</td>
<td>Date: 1/21/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: ISA VOM HAUSE FAITH</td>
<td>Date: 2/4/16</td>
<td>New or Update: NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: ANANDANE’S YOU TAKE MY BREATH AWAY</td>
<td>Date: 2/11/16</td>
<td>New or Update: UPDATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: PAQUESTONE’S ESSENCE NAVAJO</td>
<td>Date: 2/11/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: DUNDANE-OLDMISSION’S NICE GUYS FINISH LAST</td>
<td>Date: 2/18/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: WATER’S ALL ABOUT LION KISSES</td>
<td>Date: 2/25/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: PEAKVIEW’S KISS &amp; HUG</td>
<td>Date: 2/25/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: JUNO OF BLUE DIABLO</td>
<td>Date: 3/3/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: PAINTED DANES EYES OF A SOLDIER RIDDICK</td>
<td>Date: 3/3/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: SUNQUEST ROCKS AT SUNSTRIKE</td>
<td>Date: 3/15/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: LADY CHEYENNE IV</td>
<td>Date: 3/15/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: WYSIWYG’S CELTIC WARRIOR</td>
<td>Date: 3/24/16</td>
<td>New or Update: Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: SHALAKO N OLYMPIAN UNIVERSAL HARMONY</td>
<td>Date: 3/24/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: NEET’S ALL ABOUT STRIKE THE GOLD</td>
<td>Date: 3/24/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane: JAKE NR DANES KISS ME FIRST KACEE</td>
<td>Date: 3/24/16</td>
<td>New or Update: New</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dane: FENDANESYLCREST N EB'S RISGAE BUSINESS
Date: 3/31/16
New or Update: NEW
CHIC #: 112299
Reg #: WS44329203
Owner: RICK DAY GLORIA BATCHELOR
Member of GDCA: No

Dane: DREAMKEEPERS SPIRIT OF THE NORTHERN LIGHTS
Date: 3/31/16
New or Update: New
CHIC #: 112300
Reg #: WS43051001
Owner: KRISTA WEIDENDORF
Member of GDCA: No

Dane: DREAMKEEPERS TELL ME A STORY
Date: 3/31/16
New or Update: New
CHIC #: 112301:
Reg #: WS43051002
Owner: KRISTA WEIDENDORF
Member of GDCA: No

Dane: GEM FERNET-BLANCA
Date: 3/31/16
New or Update: New
CHIC #: 112303:
Reg #: WS46827203
Owner: CARRIE MICHAELSON
Member of GDCA: No

Dane: RAUDANE'S BELLA DIAMANTE
Date: 3/31/16
New or Update: New
CHIC #: 112304:
Reg #: 1120872
Owner: BARBARA BREAU DENISE RAUDENBUSH CALIE BREAU
Member of GDCA: No

**GDCA BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

President: Dianne Powers
PO Box 216
West Tisbury, MA 02575
diannepowers@comcast.net

1st VP: Jason Hoke
314 S. Midvale Blvd.
Madison, WI 53705
jasonhoke@aol.com

2nd VP: Jamie Harshfield
4374 Kiger St.
West Richland, WA 99353
icondanes@gmail.com

Corresponding Secretary: Susan Davis Shaw
52 East St.
Hanover, MA 02339
davisdane@comcast.net

Treasurer: Kathy Munyan
13201 S. 34th Way
Phoenix, AZ 85044
kathy@munyan.com

Affiliate Club Rep: Lucinda Harwin
15423 Francis Oaks Way
Los Gatos, CA 95032
harwindane@comcast.net

AKC Delegate: Dale Suzanne Tarbox
PO Box 164
Canterbury, CT 06331-0164
sandaledanes@charter.net

Director: Joyce Rowe
5901 Ocean Drive
Corpus Christi, TX 75412
xrdanez@yahoo.com

Director: Linda Cain
8501 E. 195th St
Belton, MO 64012
fromtheheartkennel@sbcglobal.net

Director: Teresa LaBrie
277 State Hwy 320
Norwich, NY 13815-3545
wysiwyggreatdanes@gmail.com

Director: Nancy Ridgway
1446 N. Buckner Blvd
Dallas, TX 75218
nancyridgway@earthlink.net

Director: Neil O'Sullivan
22760 Laredo Trail
Adel, IA 50003
drneil@minburncomm.net

Director: Denise Matulich
4260 Spring Meadow Rd.
Cameron Park, CA 95682
dkmatulich@sbcglobal.net

Director: William Stebbins
1002 N.W. Tuscany Dr
Port St. Lucie, FL 34986-2187
gerchdane2@comcast.net

Director: Lynda Moriarty
N5179 Innsbruck Rd
West Salem, WI 54669
mor427@sbcglobal.net
ARE YOU OUR NEXT BREEDER JUDGE?

Judges Education Committee

It is simply a matter of the changing of the guard. Over a period of time our breeder judges we have shown to for many years are no longer with us. There is a newer group of individuals that have taken their place to direct the future of the breed with the knowledge they implement in the show ring. Many of you have aspirations of becoming a breeder-judge. It is both inevitable and necessary to the future of the Great Dane.

The Judges Education Committee would like to remind each of you that a requirement for your initial application to the AKC is that you have attended a Judges Education program sponsored by the GDCA. Although this can be done at any GDCA sponsored event, the most common venue is at the National Specialty. A couple of years ago we had eight GDCA members in attendance at the National in Ohio.

If you are interested in attending, please register at the 2016 National website. We look forward to seeing you in Tulsa.

WEB SITE UPDATE

Nancy Lerch, GDCA Internet Chair

Photos

We’re looking for new, candid photos of our GDCA members’ dogs. We need only that exhibit dogs only, no handlers, show pictures, etc. Check out the home page at www.gdca.org for current photo samples. Please submit in JPG format to the Internet Chair, Nancy Lerch at nlerch@joinmail.com

Show Information

Affiliate Club Secretaries, please submit your upcoming show information so we can add it to the list on the website. Include club name, date of show closing, location, judge(s), contact person’s email, and show secretary.